
Mac & Cheese {Vegetarian}
Our traditional classic "pie", made with aged cheddar, milk &
eggs. 9x9 - $17 9x13 - $24

Cornbread Dressing {Vegetarian} {GF Option}
Our Cornbread Dressing is an old family recipe that starts with
homemade cornbread and biscuits, and is the best you will
ever have! 9x9 - $17 9x13 - $24

Sweet Potato Casserole {Vegan} {GF} {VG}
Sweet potatoes with a hint of orange, cinnamon and brown
sugar. Topped with your choice of marshmallows or brown
sugar streusel. 9x9 - $1 9x13 - $24

Roasted Sweet Potatoes & Butternut Squash {Vegan}
{GF} {VG}
Our Roasted Sweet Potatoes, Butternut Squash & dried
cranberries are tossed in fresh rosemary,cinnamon and brown
sugar and roasted to perfection. 9x9 - $17 9x13 - $24

Southern Green Beans{GF}{Vegan}{VG}
Cooked low & slow, seasoned with veggie broth, & a touch of
olive oil, they will be your new favorite! $10 quart

Breakfast Strata
The perfect way to start out your holiday morning stress free!!
Our casserole is full of eggs, aged cheddar and your choice
of sausage or bacon, tomato & mushroom. 9x9 $18 9x13 $26

Southern Cheesy Grits Casserole {Vegetarian}
Perfect as an accompaniment to breakfast or holiday meal.
Our Grits Casserole has a touch of garlic and lots of
cheese! 9x9 $14 9x13 $22

Tomato Pie {Vegetarian} {GF Option}
We start with fresh ripe tomatoes & basil and top it with a
cheddar aioli. $17.99

Cinnamon Roll French Toast {Vegetarian}
The goodness of a warm cinnamon roll in casserole form. We
start with our house made cinnamon rolls & add eggs,
cinnamon, vanilla, cream & a touch of sugar & then top it with
Cream cheese icing. Decadent & delicious! 9x9 $18 9x13 $26

HOLIDAY MENU
We Cook. You enjoy. Our ready-to-heat casseroles will make holiday gatherings easy & stress-free.Order deadline  

for our Holiday Menu is December 16th  & pickup will be December 23rd between 10 & 2.  Our 9x9 serves 4-6 & 
13x9 serves 10-12. Need it sooner? Just let us know & we will do our best to make it happen! Questions? Call us - 

864.707.5585

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

Broccoli Casserole
A family favorite, it's loaded with broccoli, cheese and a
creamy mushroom sauce and topped with buttered
breadcrumbs. 9x9$18 13x9 $26

Western Quiche {Vegetarian option} {GF Option}
A cheesy quiche loaded with ham, roasted red & green
peppers, and green onion. GF option available 16.99

Bacon Tomato & Mushroom Quiche {GF Option}
Our bestselling house quiche loaded with bacon, tomatoes &
mushrooms. $16.99

Spinach & Artichoke Quiche {Vegetarian} {GF Option}
Our classic quiche with baby spinach, artichokes &
cheese. $16.99

Downtown Pimiento Cheese {Vegetarian} {GF}
Our classic pimento cheese, perfect on sandwiches or with
crackers! 1# 9.99

Jalapeno Pimiento Cheese {Vegetarian} {GF}
Our classic pimiento cheese kicked up a notch with fresh
jalapenos & a touch of garlic. We've been told it's the best in
town... 1# 9.99

Chicken Salad {GF}
Our classic chicken salad with celery and mayo 1# $8.99

Pasta Salad {Vegetarian}
One of our best selling sides. Cavatappi pasta, peas, carrots,
mayo with our special spices. 1# $6.99

"Famous" Yeast Rolls
Our classic yeast rolls, they're famous around here! $9.99 per
doz.

Cinnamon Rolls {Vegan Option}
Our Cinnamon Rolls are the best(and biggest) in town. Iced
with the perfect Cream Cheese Icing, they're perfect for
holiday mornings! $3.49

Sticky Buns
Our cinnamon rolls topped with a brown sugar & pecan
sauce, they are a favorite at the Deli! $3.49

Blue Cheese (or Feta) Torte
Our savory Cheesecake is made with creamy Blue Cheese,
bacon & cream cheese & is the perfect appetizer for a get-
together with friends & family. Serves 10-12 $28



Good Karma Classic Cheesecake {GF Option}
A cross between a pie & a cheesecake, this family recipe has been served at every holiday meal my entire life. Even
cheesecake haters love this one! $22 Salted Caramel $24

Sweet Potato Cake {GF Option}
Our cake starts with roasted sweet potatoes & ends with a Cinnamon Cream Cheese Icing . Topped with Candied Pecans, it's
the most delicious cake in town! Our 9" cake serves 12-20. $48 GF $52

Brown Sugar Poundcake {GF Option}
Our classic poundcake drizzled with a caramel glaze. Serves 16-20. $38 GF $44

Chocolate Cream Cheese Poundcake {GF Option}
A perfectly moist & delicious cake drizzled with a Chocolate Glaze. Serves 16-20. $36 GF $44

Sweet Potato Poundcake {GF Option}
The perfect ending to any meal. Drizzled with Cream Cheese Icing & Candied Pecans. Serves 16-20. $38 GF$44

Double Chocolate Cupcakes {Vegan}{GF}
Our Vegan Chocolate Cupcakes with Chocolate Buttercream are so good, you won't believe they're vegan! $18(sold by 1/2
dozen)

Double Chocolate Cake {V, VG, GF}
One of our best-selling cakes that's deliciously vegan & gluten free! Our 9", double layer cake has a chocolate "buttercream"
icing and is soy, corn, and nut free. $52

Cranberry Orange Poundcake {GF Option}
Bursting with the flavors of the season & finished with an Orange $38 GF$44

Chocolate Chip Cookie Pie
All the goodness of a warm chocolate chip cookie in pie form. A scoop of ice cream or dollop of whipped cream is just
"icing on the pie". Serves 6-8 $18

Chocolate Chess Pie
My family's favorite pie, it's loaded with rich chocolate & the perfect gi or ending to your holiday meal! 18.99

Strawberry Cake
Our bestselling cake is bursting with strawberry flavor and iced with a strawberry cream cheese icing. 9" cake, serves 12-
20 $42

Vegan Sweet Potato Cake {GF}
Bursting with roasted sweet potatoes, this moist, delicious cake will please vegans & non-vegans. Top 8 allergy free, 2 layer 9"
cake. $52

Deli Coffee
Want to share your favorite deli coffee with friends & family? We've packaged our coffee for gi-giving! Available in 3 different
options - Carolina Morning(our customers favorite), Organic Sumatra, & Winter Wonderland(caramel hazelnut) 12 oz/12.99

Organic Strawberry Tea
$7.99

What would the holidays be without sweet treats? We offer a wide selection of desserts and specialize in 
gluten-free & vegan desserts. Don't see your Deli favorite on our Holiday Menu? It's just a special order 

away!! Christmas orders are due by December 16th..

Sweet Endings


